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The 4~quiry.

Tell me, ye winged winds
* That round my pathway roar,

Do ye flot knowv some spot,
Where. mortals %veep no more?

* Sorne lonc and pleasant deli,
Some valley in the west,
Where, free from toi! and pain,
The wealy ronsl may rest1-

The loud winds dwindied ta a whisper low,.And sighed for pity, ns thcy answvercd,"N!

Tell me, thou xnig4ty deep,
*Wbose billows roua me play,
Know'st tho omeé favour'd spot,
Some àsand far away,

Wee neeýdj m.anmay find
1he'bl1i fot 'which ha sighs,

W re aorrw pever ires,
And M~en àit«p ney r ?-

The Int .wzves, rolling in perpetaliow,
StqP'd for avibie, à.nd si.hed to mns wer, leNo!"e

And thon, serenest moon,
'That with such holy face,
Doit look upon the eaxth

- .. sleep innig-ht'sembrace,
Tel! me, in all thy round,
Hast thon not seen sonne spot
Wbjere miserable man
Might 6 nd a happier lot?1-

]Behind a cois! the moon witbdrewv ini woe,
And a voice, sweet as ssci, xesponded, "No!"

Tell me,, Ibou fondest Love,
,Ob, te 'i me, Hope and Faitis,
la there Do resting-place
7Frorn sorrow, asi, and detth
le there no happy spot
Wbere mortel. may be bless'd,
Wbere grief rnay find a baia,-
And! wearinem il ret? -

Fraith, Hope, and Love, buit boons to mortals g6ven,
Waved their'bright wings, sInd whispered, "4Ys,

IN Mx fý

Tbe remark o9ce niade.to Dr. Green by a poor
Wouan of bsparia :-"1 -Mc. .Green,» said the,
"'t*bat do yon think in the greatblusiness of the
*aepberd il 4 "to feid thse ,flock, uaa " wus

Theady 81w. my.notion toc, sir, and there-
-- CI 1 tWàk he boon't bold the Jity t:p so e i
tat the sheep cunot reaeh it.»l
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Prophetie Oracles-...No. V.
THE FIRST RESURRECTION.

The doctrine ta which I as], the reader's
attention is, that the restirrection of the
saints is ta precede the niillennial glory,
and is prepnratory ta the millennial triumph
of Christ and therm tfiat are lus. Iii proof
of tlîis doctrine 1 npjîoal ta the passages of
Scrip'turc now ta ho cited,*tnk-en in thie lit-
erai and obvions acceptations of the words
of Qod's reveuled ilii.

l'ho firs!. passage ta whichi I asic your
attention la, Psaln's xlix. 14, 15. This pas-

sage is clear and decisive, ta the effect that
'hile the Christian dead are rctainod under
the power of death, Ulic dead in, Christ shall
be dolivered.fromiits domihion.

The truiy, pions are made SUbjeet ta
death and th grave as -well as the ungodly;
but the one is rcdeemed froni the grave's
power, while the othor romains consumed
in the grave; whichi can flot takie place if
both the pions and the vickcd are ta risc
simultaneousiy.

Isaisit xxvi. 13, 14, 19. Loivth's t-en-
dering is, "IThy dead rhall live; any de-
ceased tbey shall arise," v. 19. flore ive
have two parties, both undor bondage ta
deatit. But of thaoancit iswritten, "They
shall flot arise"-of the other it is said,
",The3y shall lire; thcy shall arise.", Whe
wicked are indeed to arise and ]ive again,
but flot at the nlorning of that gloriaus day
of Christ's reiga; not until the end thercof.
The saints, in the resurrection glom, arc Wo
sbine in the uprising of tiat g crious Sun
of Iliglitcousnes, beauteous and innumera-
bIc as Uhe dew drops which sparclo on the
tender herb in the boiams of the rising sun.

Ezekiel xxxvii. 11, 12, 13, 14. The pi-
Oua Jews, in the Babylonisit captivity, coin-
plaintd that their liope was lost; but the
prophet answered thein that thie Lord
would fulfil his promise Wo thein; titat
though tltcy mustpldb befare the e..tablish-
ment of the kingdom, yet Gori ivod open
their graves and place theas la their own
laubd, and ntake them partaliet- in thte glo- j
rien of titat kingdom set forth in the pro-
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phoct's vision of theor ' y bones restored to
Si fe. But this restoration of the Jews, and
cstablishrncnt of ilum, as a unitcd people
under tie one glorious ig, is to tah-e place
nt thc beginninct ofth icllennium; lience
the resurrection bf thcse pions Jews is to
ho pre-millenîial. ,

Daniel xii. 2, 3. The truc force of the
Ilecbirew is in verse .2nd, "lTiiose to ever-
Insting lite, butue othersto shane and
evorlnsting contenipt." These verses are
often queied to prove that thejust and un-
just risc together, an. one and the saine Urne.
But if iL prove this, it is irreconoilable with
the doctrinc of a genoral resurrection; for
it is only inany, not all, of the dead who,
are thon to, arise. The resurrection of the
many is licre connected with thie fall of the
nortlîcrn king, witiî the Lime of great tribu-
lition, and with the delivelance and resta-
ration of Israol-which events ail commen-
tators place nt the beginninÉ of the miii on-
niun. Thîis passage, as il, stands in our
English version, is irreconcilable.eitber with
the millennarin vio.*, orwith that of a sim-
ultarîcoua resurrection. But the correct
rendering of the Hebrew removes ail diffi-
culty: IlAnd many of the slcepers of the
dust of the earth shall awake; these to cv-
orlasting lite, and thc others.to shanie and
ewvrlastg contempt" "These,'Ttlat isthe
many 11,o awake, have their portion ta,
cverlisting lite, but the others have theirs
to shamo and everlasting abhorring. Those
only who are acquainted witli the Hebrew,
can judge of the correcttness of this inter-
pretation; but it niay bo proper for me to
remnark that it is flot adopted Wo get ria of
the difficuhties of the passage which other-
wise are not easiîly taoeovercomne. Far less
ia iL adopted to serve the purpose of praving
a favourite doctrine. It is adopted as acor-
rect translation of the words ns they stand
in the original, and la gerierally adopted by
the Jewisb Rabbis as well as by the bes!.
modern sebolars', and even by commenta-
tors who oppose the nillennarian view.
Thus ne bave a distinct statement of Lte
resurrection of manu, $bgLt la the rigteous,
La evcrlastirig ltjtebegýiing7 of the
thousand years, w e'the èLiters are left in
their graves, and reserved for a portion of
sbame and everlasting contempt.

Dan. ii 18. Vie end la evidentl te
end of the period of 13S5 years which had
ust been upecifled ta D)aieL. AU a
hat at the end of that period the iQei-


